hand shaken nc moonshine cocktails
all cocktails are made with house made mixes from hand squeezed juices

rise & shine (9)
midnight moonshine and orange juice

moonshine sour (9)
midnight moonshine and house-made sour mix

strawberry shine-ade (9)
midnight strawberry moonshine and house made lemonade

midnight mule (10)
midnight moonshine, ginger beer, lime juice

chatham county tea (10)
midnight moonshine, cointreau, house-made sour mix, finished with cola

wine
bastianich ‘adriatico’ pinot grigio 8 40
justin vineyards sauvignon blanc 7 35
weingut prum ‘essence’ riesling 7 35
protea wines chenin blanc 8 40
louis jadot macon-village blanc 8 40
landmark vineyards ‘overlook’ chardonnay 10 50
bodegas austral ‘ruta 22’ malbec 7 35
shingleback winery ‘red knot’ shiraz 10 50
josh cellars merlot 8 40
mazzoni rosso di toscana 11 55
heron winery pinot noir 9 45
justin vineyards cabernet sauvignon 12 60
taylor-fladgate ‘special tawny’ port 9
fonseca ‘bin 27’ special ruby port 8

crafted microbrews (5)
carolina blonde • blanco diablo
bad penny carolina ipa • lagunitas ipa
carolina nut brown ale • sam adams
sierra nevada pale ale • carolina ipa

imported beers (5)
amstel light • corona
heineken • newcastle

domestic beers (4)
bud light • miller lite
michelob ultra • yuengling
‘o’douls (non-alcoholic)

draft beers please inquire with your server for details
starters
herbed hummus
served with baked pita (8)
nachos
black beans, cilantro, monterey jack cheeses
finished with sour cream and served with salsa (8)
bean & cheese dip
served with tortilla chips (8)
spinach & artichoke dip
served with baked pita (8)
salads
caeser salad (9)
classic Caesar (add chicken 4)
greek salad
romaine, tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
white onion, green pepper, kalamata olives,
cheddar cheese (10) (add chicken 4)
sandwiches
all sandwiches come with kettle potato chips
chicken club (10)
grilled chicken with bacon lettuce
and tomato served on a kaiser bun
turkey sandwich (10)
sliced turkey with mandarin orange
and cranberry spread, served on ciabatta
caprese sandwich (10)
with tomato, house grown basil
(when in season) mozzarella cheese
pizzas
margherita pizza (10)
tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella,
and house grown basil (when in season)
pesto pizza (12)
pesto spread, artichoke hearts, tomato,
white onion, green pepper, kalamata olives
finished with feta cheese
pepperoni pizza (12)
tomato sauce with pepperoni, finished
with pecorino and mozzarella cheese blend
garden pizza (12)
tomato sauce with green pepper, onion,
tomato and kalamata olives finished with
pecorino and mozzarella cheese blend
please pardon our limited menu
while our kitchen is under construction